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SL\K BOAT
u> AcfideDtly Destroy

a Noii-l'ouibattant

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaakac.]
Port Said, March 4 .As tho reauit of

a collision between a Kuasiao torpedo
t««t and an Egyptian revenue cutter
at Elkautara, in the Suez, the latter
was sunk. The Kusaians saved the
crew of the cutter, but the canal will
he blocked for twenty-four hour* >1
least

Suits 133.00 and pants 110 00 at F.
Wolland, merchant tailor.

The March Delineator, at Ladies
Basa.tr.

WANT CASH
Japioese to Raise Moo»-y 10

Carry od War

[gpeclal Dispatch to Daily Alisksn]
Tokio, March 4 .The cabinet today

discussed the question of war taxation
and plans to raise 70,000 000 \en In ad¬

dition to the present governmental rev¬

enues mere adopted.

Wanted

A young lady to wait- on the tal>le and
a boy to wash dishes. Apply at Golden
North restaurant.

Singer sewing machuies ut Peoples.
The satisfatorv ones, for rent or sale.

»Che Cadies' Bazaar*
L A. HARRilON, M«r.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Metal Velvets 60c* were $1.00
Persian " 80c. were 1 25
Challis and Wool Waistings
at 65c on the Dollar

F ancy- Satin and Taffeta, double and sin¬
gle race at HALF PRICE

Tams, square and round, 35c to 75c. were
75c to $1.50

Dai .! bu. ,. Patterns KHEK with p ircbttM of braid

Soap for all purposes
Perhaps .here is no ariic'e for

toilet u-se which requires greater
care in the selection than soap.
Unless its ingredients are pure it
causes much trouble to delicate
skin.

THE LINE OF SOAPS
handled here is the finest in the
city. Every cake of soap in it is
(food soap.

Our Benzo Dermal Toilet Soap
at 25c is especially adapted and
recommended for the Alaska cli¬
mate.
Se« oar window.

Kelly & Co., Druggists
I SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

Iyour money « *

lun » ha

Hart Sdnffna¬
if M *rx

Hud Tailored

You can throw
your money in the
air anywhere in
town and

It may land
on a pretty fair
suit
But Mr- Nobby
Dresser, there is
one place it will
land on the

Most
Stylish
Suit 3

and that spot is our store.
Talk doesn't do it The Clothes

Make It So.

f . B. Clayson $t Co.
Broadway & Fourth 'Phom 124

MAY QUIT PORT ARTHUR
.

Reported at St. Petersburg that Russian

government will sink its own ships
and abandon stronghold on Sacred
Sword to the enemy.

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]

St. Petersburg, March 4.Ominous rumors have spread throughout all business cir¬

cles here that Port Arthur is to be abandoned to the enemy, after sinking all the Russian

ships that are in the harbor.

Such a course will mean the abandonment of all war tactics except land*?Bghting.
Expert* point out that it will mean more than this, as the moment Russia abandona her

sea ports and sinks her ships in the Yellow sea, that country will have to place Its sole

dependence in the Tran^-Siberian railroad for transportation of troops and supplies to

the far east, as there would be absolutely no chance for them to get supplies from the

sea, with the Japanese fleet free to roam at will over the eastern coast of Asia.

If the plan shall be carried out the Japanese, of course, would be able to land troops
at will and without let or hindrance wherever desired.

Experts say it would be inviting the worst defeat chronicled for modern arms, yet the

situation at Port Arthur is seen and is recognized as demanding heroic measures.

VLADIVOSTOK CUT Off FROM ITS BASI:
C

[Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan.]

Tokio, March 4.The Trans-Siberian railway between Harbin and Nikolisk has

been destroyed and communication with Yladivostock and the base of supplies at Harbin

has been cut off. This is the first news that has been received from the forces which land¬

ed at Posiette bay some time ago.

WOMEN GETTING OUT OF YANG KOW

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

Yang Kow, March 4.The women and children are leaving in anticipation of the

arrival of the Japanese fleet which is expected in a fortnight if the river clears of ice.

CONSTANTLY VIOLATING NEUTRALITY

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

London. March 4..Advices from Port Said are to the effect that Russian ships at

(Continued on Last Page.)

1904 Diaries and valentines, it Fair¬
banks', Broadway. 2 7 tf

Skating Rink
Open Tonight

Corner Broadway ^nd Third Avenue

Just Received a Large
Consignment of
the Famous

Copa Copa Oranges
Prices From 25 to 50c

a Dozen, According
to Their Size

/fu> a^&de,
1 - v*> /% .

. /) /

r is

T£E ROSS-HIGQ-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

ro FIX IT
Ru^iau Ship Giv» n Tims jo

Make R pairs

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Suez, March 4..The Russian ar¬

mored cruiser Demitri Donskoei, which
has applied for permission to remain
here for repairs, has been allowed Ave
days in which to complete the neces¬

sary work and depart.

Shot WhlU Gambling

During a quarrel while gambling in
a saloon at Unalaska, Fred Wentworth
¦hot Pat Kelly, inflicting a painful
wound. All parties were arrested.

Fashion plates for spring and sum¬
mer has jus: been received.

F- Wolland.

MUST GO
Russian Torpedo bo.tts Or¬

dered Anwiy

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Port Said, March 4..Three of the

(our Russian torpedo boats which sailed
ostensibly for Algiers, returned yester¬
day considerably woatherbeaten. The/
were refused additional coal and order¬
ed to leave the port.

Conrt at Katcblkan

Court will convene at Ketchikan
next .Monday. The court officer# and
attorneys were to leave Juneau on the
Cottage City and the Dolphin yester¬
day.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

Just Received
A large and varie i assortment of the latest in

Caces, embroideries, All-Overs, Battenbera
Br<i(S$, etc.

Also a Tine Cine of Art fabric Ulaislings
No Two .'Patterns Alike

Price, One Dollar For Each Pattern

Chealanders, m Avenue,
» i

Prank N. Johnson J. O. Johnston

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management,
Restaurant in
Connection

lohnson & Johnston

No Coal od the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Ladysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HdLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
We have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
ALL, LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, <13 06
DOUBLE SCRr.ENED, in sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

E. A. GDILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.
Dement & Gearhartl-

Stationery
The Very Lasest Styles in Invitation

and Letter Paper just received

mm. Brill, (be Druggist


